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Scott Franz ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: Franz, Scott 
·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Sent: 08/05/2005 05:32:31 PM 
To: 
CC: 

Lance, Kevin D. :It' 
Trull, John; Diaz, Danny; James, Will; Norton{Vffice; Keeney, Reesor, 
Phillip K. . ...... . 

:.:-:.:.:.:··· ··.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. 
·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

BCC: 
Subject: RE: 710 Test Guns - Rivet Oriented Oppos.!#/' 

Kevin, 
We have completed our evaluation of the new rivetii'iif P.i@~~~§:J[Jr the M/71 O Magnum extractor 

and find no reason to not proceed with implementation. We diddi~~W\$:1,l"!S with marks in the 
chamber (which have already been resolved by Mayfield) and har~ .. q§lf@i@l.rj:@but neither condition has 
been found to be a function of the riveting process. Teaj::@.®ni:i'lHifi:@H:iti:M'i'f:tli of this new process 
when production is ready to implement. The hard bolt tj!:Q:if!@@:iioicompletely understood at this time 
and is left as an open issue. Mayfield should review tlie'iwi;ijj:~Ntrnt~rned by E-town and further 
investigation may be required to understand and this lSsu~{:~@ft:!,;J.t:lresolved technically 
Marketing may need to weigh in on acceptability A~f~M<ii\rs please contact us if you 
have any questions or comments. ···· 

Scott Franz 
Manager Research & Technology 
Remington Arms Co. Inc. 
Research & Development Technology Center 
315 West Ring Road .... :.:.:.:.:-: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. 
Elizabethtown. KY 42701 :::::;::/::>~:>>:. 

phone 270-769-7607 
fax 270-737-95 76 ,.,.,.,.,.,.. ..,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 
E-mail: scott.franz@remington.com 

·::::::::~~~~~~m~~~~:~~~~m~~~~:~:::::::: .. · ·:·:·:-:-:-:· 
-·-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:·.<·:.:.:.:.:·· 

From: Reesor, Phillip K. }(\::::-.. 
Sent: Thursday, August 04, 2005 3:'otfg@? 
To: Lance, Kevin D.; Boyles, Der~:k:.:.. · "<<:::{~~~~~~~~}~~~~~:::::::::.:..·. 
Cc: Vicars Gerald· Franz ScotU:James Will""'''/?/?? 
subject: RE: 110 Test Gu'ns - f'5:i:W,~fori~!'J~~d opposite 

....... . ..... . 

Gentlemen. today we have s~l~~\'Jd tv.i,1!~Lns based on "easy" & "hard" bolt closing forces 
(71234406-easy & 71234409~Mf4J;Jl;iey:\vill ship today and you should have them tomorrow. 
We have also tried swapping theH':ioM:'~Otl~!>e two guns and the hard bolt closing condition followed the 
gun (not the bolt). We h&Vftill:>o conHi'miii!Oh~Jive fire testing and have one gun@ 400 rds. & one@ 
500 rds. with no visible iS$u;ii'iifawlth:the exifaiifoi'S. The gun with 500 rds., happens to be the hard bolt 
gun that's being shipped to.yaMw@#~ooltion has not changed in 500 rds. of live fire. 

···:<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. -

Phillip :·:·:·:·:·: :::::~:~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~m~~~~~~::· 

From: Lance. Kevin D. '·'"''\'(?{:>:.:.;., .. 
sent: Wednesday.,A\'.!£1:\:!~tQ3, 2tl0'$::W$4 PM 
To: Boyles, Der,~·Kf{'i;t~@hJ~tJ,iJlip K 
Cc: Vicars, G1;1t~(if Fiaiiz}$.~qtkJames, Will 
Subject: RE:,~'ttq' Test Guns c'$iM~t Oriented Opposite 

:::::::::::::. :::::::::::::: 

Perhaps we MS~\9 discuss thiii'Mnorrow. We may have multiple issues that we are looking at here. It 
doesn't seem ti(ffi~Jt)?t thEt:~M;fto cam issue is related to the riveting process. The current riveting 
process and th1::fi'Ei~@~i~Wijt\Mlfig is a concern as there can be quit a difference between the "touch" that 
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